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- -- - -- - ------ - - - -he Huge Battleship Visits Bayou Sara
. . S. Mississippi Anchors in Front of Town Tuesday Morning and Remains TwoDays, Proceeding on Her Way to Natchez Thursday.
housands of People Come Here to See the Battleship, and Participate in the Entertainments Accorded Officers

and Men--Felicianas Lose Game to Ship Team by Close Score.

e visit of the United States
ttleship Mississippi to Bayou
aon Tuesday and Wednesday
the occasion of moire enthu-
m and larger crowds in town
has occurred in years. So

om it is that a Lighting ship
nds the river thus far, and

the Mississippi was the larg-
craft to enter these waters,
pie could not resist the op.
unity to visit the mighty

p, and they came by thou-
ds, from East and West Fe-
a, East and West Baton

ge, Pointe' ('oil peo, and Wil-
n County.

he heavy fog Tuesday morn-
interfered somewha,\ t with the
ress of the shill up streami
Baton Rouge, but the oplera-

of raising anchors at that
was reduced one all'f, for

of them stayed there, the
having bioken wlhen the

pt to raise one of the an-
Swas made. however, a

good trip was made ui) the
and the Mississippi an-
in fron+, of latyou Sara W

t 9:30 o'clock. L
rtly after eight o'clock, the

ing of cannon was heard, tl
gunners tired a national 1'

teover the wreck of1' the old di
isaippi, near If'ort Hudson. B
guns could he heard here V1
plainly. The smoke from P(

hugh funnels of the ship r
now be seen and in a few M

tea the top1 of the mast and SI
-finding tower ('ailte into A
The ship callm steadily on- re

and soon appeared around G.
bend below town. As she El

into the harnbor site was J
by blasts from the Vi

es of the power house, Le
ill, ice factory, and all the
inthe harbor. 'lThe flag on

shoolhouse was (lipped to tl1
pand the salute answered sh

dipping of the ships c(olors. br
orethe Misssissil)i anchor- Pa
the reception (olnnlittee Sot

Col. John !'. Irvine's WC
urel and )arges. and pro- the
out into the st ream. As tlt

a the ship was tanchlored, a any
Was placed allngside and litt
mittee hatrde d tlhe sllilp, i wo
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View of Battleship Mississippi. ('urte.• inw,•-Domnera,.1tim. mcxrut

where they were received by
Lieutenant Commander Kittelle.e Those who first went aboard

the ship were Col..Jno. F. Irvine,
mayor of Bayou Sara, and littte
1 daughter, Theresa; Dr. A. F.

Barrow, mayor of St. Francis-
ville; Dr. C. F. Howell, president
p)olice jury; .Judge S. MeC. Law.
rason, Miss Amy Leake', J. R.
Matthews, G. L. Plettinger, Jos.
Stern, W. H. Richardson, C. H.
Argue, M. R. Jones, W. T. For-
rester. Dr. W. H. Taylor, E. Wolf,
G. S. Davidson, L. P. Kilbourne,
Elrie Robinson, J. A. Ventress,
J. H. Kilbourne, John Wells, A.
Villeret, Chas. Weydert, G. M.
Lester, Dr. F. M. Mumford, C.
M. Barrow, and Cheston Folkes.

Capt. John C. Fremont, com-
mander of the majestic battle-
ship, then camne down from the
bridge and greeted the boarding
party. Judgre S. McC. Lawra-
son advanced and spoke a few
wortds of gracious welcome to
the port of Bayou Sara saying
that the great ship, its officers
and mlen were very welcome to ou r

little towns, but that the latter
would leave to little Miss Amy
Leake the pleasant duty oIf ex-
pressing what the people felt.
This little maid, thus introdlu'eed,
stoppl)ed forward and recited
so111e verses (composed( in honor
of th occasion, by I her mother,
M.rs. \1 ay E. iRolinson of ,the
True l)emocrat. These verses
ap)l)ear in another part of this
paper. They were recited so
feelingly that tears camne invol-
untarily to the eyes of the hear

lrs, evenll strong Imoii exp)erielne-
ing the c('all to thlleir reverent pa- L
triotism. (q

On the conclusion of this poetic l]
address, (Capt. Fremont reslond-
ed cordially, saying, "Tlhat's the g
best welcome I've received yet." s
Little Miss Theresa lrvine, four tl
year old daughter of Mayor John t(
Irvine, very naively then present- Lal

' ed the captain a bouquet of beau-

tiful flowers. A bouquet from the1 Confederate Veterans and local

chapter, U. D. C. tied with the
Confederate colors was present-
ed with appropriate words print-
ed on a card. Private individualst also presented flowers.

A sweet little baby girl, Thel-
nma Waller, came aboard with the
lparty and attracted much atten-

tion, both from officers and men.
She was arrayed in a dress made
of American flags and carried a
small American flag in her hand.
One of the men took such a fancy
to Thelma, that with Captain
Fremont's permission, he took
her picture, as the child sat
astraddle of one of the big twelve-
inch guns in the after turret.
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Little Theliiia presented a ou- lt-
qluct in lielhal f f Mayor A F.
Jiarrow of St. Francisville. a.

Judge [,awrason and otherlll
gentlemen of the ('olmmittee con.- I'
sulted with Mr. Kittelle about. i
tihe entertainment, submitting cl
to the executive officer for his 11
approval the round of amuse- p,

" ment planned. Mr. Kittelle wase quite content to meet the plans

I of the citizens of the two towns.
When little Miss lMeake had

finished her poem, Mr. Kittelle
remarked: "As you were so
comlpliment.ar to the Mississip.
pi. you deserve somiething from
the Mississippi," and tied about
her arm a silk streamer with the
name Misississippi printed on it
in golu letters. The other little
girls also received ribbons. The
officers during their entire visit
made a great C)et of their spon-
sor, mascot, as they called the
child speaker, who had voiced
Bayou Sara and St. IFrancisville's
unique welcome.

After the reception, the coinm-
mittee was shown through the
ship by the classmates of Mr. 1
Geo. Lawrason U. S. A., who t
studied at Annalpolis before' n. i
tering West Point. These good t
friends of "a holur boy" had the
heartiest welcome ready for ii
them and were accorded many in
special courtesies by the family S
and friends of Mr. Lawrason. I

fy this time, the tug, [Eaurel, tl
had brought over its first load of a
visitors, and thenceforward the d
vessel was tilled with eager
crowds, excepting; the intervals
for mess, until the evening hour. c
The Ibat IbruKght crowds alte•r ti
nately fromn ILayou Sara to loi'mnte
('oupee, yet, despite the im- u
mense numlllber. so largel was I
the ship, and so lerfect its dis- to
cilline and systeml thalt ti erie
was no inconvlenience in ipassilg
fromi one departmenllllt to anoiltl~er.
Officers and omen were :al ke .our ti
teous and kind. ir

The big ship carries 34 oftie'rs ,(i
and 750 nmen. The larger nunim- V
her of the latter are white. fr
There is one Japanese. The ship K
is eqluillpped with all modelrn Ila- f
chinery and arlnamlment of war. l
It has wireless, and electi ic light t)
p:lants, a small, compact iprinting

office. Ilacksmith shol, to sayo
nothing of thell large I;rnge tind
ing tower, all that got's to •mak
upl a model figlting shilp of oni,,
of the world piowers.

Thle otfficers' q uarters art'a I Iand -.
*om(, and ('oiinodious. ( 'apt.
?Fr!nliiontt's, b),eing of c4Ouirse, Il;l-
ticularly attractive. His suite
of ritceltion.roonm, dining, Ibedtl.
and bath-rio(lns are elegantly al
pointed aind rich inll olbjct.s of
interest collehcted by Ilinm in dif-
ferent parts of the' w-orld. (oin
his tablle stanlds :t sweet iicture
of his nother, . ,Itssie, lenti('li

I Frenont. that brilliant womlan.
so(iety belle as the daughter I
of Scenator ' Thos. i enton, later,
wife of the fiamous " i athlindci'r.''
(en. Fr •nonti, iwho imade the
IRockies, unltraveled till his til II,.
a familiar 1>ge. to the world. I
SThe'1ir son, (Capt .lFreinont. ll t,-si
well the prestige of his hionor.
ed ancestry. He is genial uid
, i te r s t i ng iln conv'r's:ition,
- urtlly *yet UnassumIliill in ilaln-

ner. An interesting lpicturre in L
his t)aiin was that iof t l, Iirst
Mississippi, blown up and sunk td at Port Hudson in 1`1"2. anid one ti

just below of the new .11ississip sli. Th ey arlie )nvincl'ig l f thile'
Sfact that thie world Imoves and P

ri improves. .1

S Anotlher interesting objec. t lwas d
ela hanlidsol set of shlip'lls olors I

t presQent(ed by the city of IlBoston, :a
|lie riy with gold ,,iii irid,,ri ., d(ill, ItSby hand. 'The ship shortly re- it

t ceives a silver service from tihet d
State of Mississilppi. Thus ex- '
ltreines in the Union meet in dol.. tl

1 iing honor to the new battleshhilp, Ia proof of the gradual disappll ar. tance of offensive sectionaismli. riruesdlay night. watchers" on tshore, were trille te il.l by th, bril1gliant (isplay of seari chlights frot Iithe imlense ves.,el, tlhe- efTecth
being weirid and fasc.inating to o
those unfamiliar wit h the sight. r,

SDespite thei iiilmmense crowds, in
including a llr4'114)iidei'rdn(ii, of )I

negro(es, thi''re wals lino disor de'r. l
SheritiT .Ihn II. ('lack Ihadil a large
nuflbiie' of dl'jtiit's S'worni illn. aind tl(
thieir red hadge's w•ri. as ulig;iic tic
'al in ,'fte t as the 11i i:i11 sioiilul
der Sttlaps WI'i4' 1,11 boii.

Whlt'ere 54l l \i:inV re \' ",' i i,..
seit'i il f ir ;i l IA lil "' l'mrr liii lli.r
Coulintry. it is liliii h, ie e cillei
ticii 1)v Iiliillt il I"V 11,', iut 1 I1,

Oh)lal,'tunii.4 givei f4Ir" li .
Unioln) iof friends wt •ec not tic,

least of liii' jclcaseisii'. inie'l ut

to thl lr b'at iall..'hii steij. it

NO elit.'rftililii,, tl W.iN • i e.n
"uesdayv as the, ce.ecl, '..,Elnt thic
ti1 e' (iii ti' .shiijc. 1Im the' c-i. i
in., the' ( all;il,: I ' i• itrii ( ltit

v'itssl' l  at the' i livtalini. si. ,if ile's

gKel'ian. 'liis ,i,'lighitful plah .,
for dnliineiug w~iS hieiutifully 41e'co
flth'd lwith Ill fci'vcrs aind gri•,lincerl
intermiiingli,,d with a patriotic
display (if bunting in the State's

f(' Ifres. S et'(' Us of wHjtt floI IWe'rS
hid tte tliUScjts .tiu d tlh, ipunclh

,' Oit& of "tilt' 41l( oah' lull 'II~et that
hung in the we-("ll.. 'T'il. sall
iilaids that seri'Ved 1) '1 rii ' rf rshI
t119 WC( tt('rs W1''irQ . litthe Iisse.
Mlart ha F'orlt. N1ttj' lBut let and

Iisaljt. l iti(ar(ltIs. hte lhict Ut.'sM(fu gloW of. 1 a1tantsi' lintt'ri
ai dde'd to I S iK'alult of this ow',l1

fli ball ILI-rtboni. Tlhie YoUung ltd nt's
'vet'e lK(t tifulta lycl gowned. 'T'lNerT
* Iert' BlMnt~t talent V ofterts t hen'..
1'1't g.r'titiat W~ts J.'tj1i Iy Mr. It.

ilg Wen. Mi*. ('s %('11i11' *.t car

S("alt's, Pruistt, 1 illel, SIu iard,

I etk.', Sarah, Matitit~e' nd Millie

Butler. Ann(' I, Loauirul r, Caro)I)a. is, MI is. Ma;uire' Mrs. l'kIw.
Uutltlr, M r,. IL. C. hloweil.
Thiose f'Joti a (histailee W4'4y'e
MIisa's Thiorntn, Stun"r , It'lukpr,
Di.' all, I(Juqjua. Boyd and Messrs.

(Chas. l'uqu:i, ituIcl :and Huller
Lawrason.

(in W'iedniiesday, 111the (ft u('E r1
Were e'ntettiiittn1 kit hi : d rive
through the lbeautiful (country-

;ide(' ul ja("t'it to tiW n. A st(hi
was first mtiade at lItosdowu-
ilantation, te re'sidenveu' tof Mr.

.1as. I'. I1low mal, a11 d thi s it l.'lI ',
distinctively Southern home Was
utiucit adlmiretd Iby the' visito~rs
aind its hotspiitality, Elenjoe'd. NMrt.

in receeiving by thetir (ilartttittg

dauglhters, Mi~sse's Sarah, Nina,
(liorrit' and lI&'hla ltow'iin and
their tti(ee4's, Misses IJuE ' and
Ida Mlatthetws. Afteri a stroll
thr ougha tiehe beautifulI grounds,
rich in sir~ubbq'rv., tr(ees and
tlow(~t's antd its live-t ~ik ;lve(nue'
guardhed Wvitli el('l155 stat lii's, thie

l'.' rty Was entetirtaitied in thle'

of war liattte'i't'il famiily I~ei traits

lug ,te ie's, andl( articles of vertu
i,rese,'rve'l fromi tilt rllavvt s of
time.
Thei .Ilia'e Was t"untiti'ue'd a lit-

the' harthI er to (, re'~ti )W45t( I laita-
titlte, the' 1141ut14" (f MI r. anud NI rs

,( M1t1ut'or ofi Iha t)ie a. era


